The optimal management strategy of patients with stable angina and documented coronary artery disease (CAD) remains controversial. The COURAGE (Clinical Outcomes Utilizing Revascularization and Aggressive DruG Evaluation) trial randomized patients to percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) or best medical therapy alone, and found that PCI reduced anginal symptoms and improved quality of life at three years, but did not reduce the rates of death or myocardial infarction (MI). 1, 2 The cost-effectiveness of PCI in the COURAGE study was not favorable, however, with an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) of at least $168,000 per quality-adjusted life-year (QALY). 3 Fractional flow reserve (FFR) measured with a coronary pressure wire during cardiac catheterization can identify functionally important coronary narrowings more accurately than can visual assessment of the coronary angiogram. 4 Use of FFR to guide PCI, and treat only flow limiting lesions, was shown in the randomized FAME (Fractional Flow Reserve versus Angiography for Multivessel Evaluation) trial to improve clinical outcomes and lower costs compared with angiography-guided PCI among patients with multivessel CAD. 5, 6 Subsequently, the FAME 2 trial randomized patients with stable angina, angiographically documented CAD, and one or more lesions with reduced FFR to either PCI or best medical therapy. 7 The FAME 2 study was stopped early based on the recommendation of the Data Safety Monitoring Board because of a significant reduction in the rate of hospitalization for urgent revascularization among patients assigned to PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR, although the rates of death and MI were similar between the two groups. In this study, we sought to evaluate the economic and quality of life outcomes in the FAME 2 trial.
Methods
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Study Design
The design and major clinical outcomes of the FAME 2 trial have been published previously.
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Briefly, FAME 2 was a prospective, international, randomized controlled trial that enrolled patients with stable angina and CAD (one, two, or three vessel disease) amenable to PCI with a second generation drug-eluting stent. Prior to randomization, FFR was measured across all lesions that appeared significant on visual assessment. Patients with an FFR > 0.80 across all lesions were were followed in a registry and not randomized. Patients with an FFR 0.80 across one or more lesions were randomly assigned to either PCI or to best medical therapy. The FAME 2 study population was therefore limited to patients with documented, significant myocardial ischemia due to a coronary lesion amenable to PCI. The primary endpoint was the composite of death, MI, or subsequent hospitalization with urgent coronary revascularization.
Costs
We calculated medical costs based on resource use and clinical events during the index procedure, hospitalization, and subsequent follow-up. We counted the number of guiding catheters, coronary guidewires, balloon catheters, stents, medications, adverse events and hospital days for each patient, as well as time in the cardiac catheterization laboratory, and applied cost weights in US dollars to calculate costs of the index procedure. We assigned costs to post-discharge events based on Medicare's reimbursement rate per diagnosis related group (DRG) for hospitalizations, in-patient procedures, outpatient tests, and physician fees and internet pharmacy costs for cardiac medications. 8 We calculated cumulative costs monthly for 12 months using an actuarial approach, 8 and adjusted all costs to 2012 US dollars using the Consumer Price Index (www.bls.gov). We did not discount costs due to the limited follow-up period.
myocardial ischemia due to a coronary lesion amenable to PCI. The primary end dpo p poin in i t t wa wa was s s th th the e composite of death, MI, or subsequent hospitalization with urgent coronary revascularization.
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Health Outcomes
Angina and employment status were assessed at baseline, 1, 6, and 12 months. Patient utility was assessed using the EQ-5D health survey with US weights at baseline, 1 month and 12 months.
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Framework of the Economic Evaluation
Analyses were performed from a societal perspective. We assessed the ICER as the difference in the cumulative costs of PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR and medical therapy, divided by the difference in cumulative quality adjusted life years (QALY) of PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR and medical therapy. Only 11% of patients provided 12 month EQ-5D scores because the trial was stopped early, so we used the baseline and one month EQ-5D data to calculate QALYs in the two treatment groups. Based on earlier data on the time course of angina relief and quality of life changes after coronary revascularization 2, 8 , we assumed that the difference in the improvement from baseline in EQ-5D scores between the randomized groups would decline linearly to zero (i.e., to no difference) over three years of follow-up. We tested alternative QALY measures, including assumptions that the initial difference in utility would decline linearly to zero over two years or over four years. We also used an independent approach in which the change in utility from baseline to one month was assumed to last through the 12 months of in-trial follow-up in all patients, but follow-up was truncated at 12 months. In this approach we also assumed patient utility would improve among patients assigned to the medical therapy arm at the time they underwent PCI, and that the improvement would last for the remainder of the 12 month follow-up period.
In all analyses, we made the conservative assumption that the difference in cumulative costs at 12 months between the PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR arm and the medical because the trial was stopped early, so we used the baseline and one month EQ-5 -5D D da da data ta ta t t to o o d
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Statistical Analysis
We report categorical data as frequencies, and continuous data as mean +/-standard deviation.
We compared categorical data using the Chi-squared² test, and continuous data (costs and QALYs) using the t-test. The comparisons between baseline and 1-month utilities were made by the paired t test, while comparisons of differences between groups were made by the two-sample t test. We computed confidence intervals for differences in costs and QALYs, and in the ICER using the bootstrap technique using the percentile-method with 10,000 replications.
Results
The FAME 2 trial was stopped after 888 patients had been randomized, with a median follow-up of 208 days (first, third quartiles: 103-312 days) in the PCI arm and 209 days (first, third quartiles: 106-314 days) in the medical therapy arm. 7 The baseline characteristics were similar between the two groups ( Table 1) . The primary composite endpoint of death, myocardial infarction, and urgent revascularization occurred in 4.3% of the 447 patients randomized to PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR and in 12.7% of the 441 patients randomized to medical therapy (p<0.001). There was no difference in the rate of death (0.2% vs. 0.7%, p=0.31) or myocardial infarction (3.4% vs. 3.2%, p=0.89), but a highly significant difference in the rate of urgent revascularization (1.6% vs. 11.1%, p<0.001).
The initial procedure and hospitalization cost was significantly greater among patients test. We computed confidence intervals for differences in costs and QALYs, an an nd d in in i t the he he I I ICE CE CER R using the bootstrap technique using the percentile-method with 10,000 replications.
R Res su sults
Th Th he e e FA FA FAME ME E 2 2 2 t tri ria a al w was as s s sto topp pped ed ed a a aft ft fter er er 8 888 88 88 p p pat at atie e ent nt n s s ha ha ad d be be been en en r ran an ando do omi mi mize ze z (Figure 1 ). The $6,027 initial cost difference was driven primarily by the cost of the PCI procedure ( Table 2) . Over the subsequent year, follow-up costs were higher in the medical therapy arm, such that the cumulative costs at 12 months were $12,646 in the PCI arm, compared with $9,763 in the medical therapy arm (p<0.001). The higher follow-up costs in the medical therapy arm were driven primarily by the higher rate of revascularization ( Table 3 ). The higher cost of antiplatelet therapy in the PCI arm was balanced by the higher cost of antianginal agents in the medical therapy arm ( Table 3) .
At 30 days, significantly fewer patients in the PCI arm had Canadian Cardiovascular Society Class 2 or greater angina (11.1% vs. 28.9%, p<0.0001) compared with those receiving medical therapy alone. The change in patient utility from baseline to 30 days was significantly greater in the PCI arm than in the medical therapy arm (0.054 vs. 0.001, p<0.0001) ( Table 4 ). In the 11% of patients who achieved one year follow-up, there was a nonsignificant 0.02 decline in utility from one month to 12 months in both groups. There was little effect of either therapy on employment, with -3.8% net change in work status among patients assigned to PCI (p=0.38), and a -4.4% net change in work status among patients assigned to medical therapy (p=0.18) between baseline and 6 months.
Assuming that the effect of PCI on utility would decline linearly over three years, and that the cost difference present at one year would not change, the ICER for PCI compared with medical therapy was $36,000/QALY. The ICER was below a willingness to pay threshold of $50,000/QALY in most (80%) of the 10,000 bootstrap replications, and was below the $100,000/QALY threshold in almost all (99.5%) replications (Figures 2 and 3) .
The ICER for PCI was changed in several sensitivity analyses, but remained in the Society Class 2 or greater angina (11.1% vs. 28.9%, p<0.0001) compared with th th hos os se e e re re ece e ceiv iv ivin in ing g medical therapy alone. The change in patient utility from baseline to 30 days was significantly gr grea ea ate te ter r r i in in t t the he he PCI CI CI a a ar rm than in the medical therap p py y y a a arm (0.054 vs. 0 0.001 01 1, , p p<0.0001) ( Table 4) . In . T T The he ere re re w was as as l l lit ittl tl tle e e ef ef ffe e ect ct o o of f ei ei e th th her er r th he era ra apy py y on n n t t employment t, , , wi wi with th h --3. 3 3 8% 8% 8% n n net et e c c cha ha hang ng n e e e in n n w w wor or ork k k st st s at at a us us us a a amo mo ong ng ng p p pat at atie ie ient n n s s as as assi si sign gn gned ed ed t to o o PC PC PCI I I (p (p (p=0.38), and d $100,000/QALY range or less. When we arbitrarily assumed the cost of a drug-eluting stent was $400 higher than our base case estimate of $1,656 per stent, the ICER increased to $44,000/QALY, whereas if we assumed the stent cost was $400 lower than the base case, the ICER became $29,000/QALY. When we set the cost of the pressure wire to zero in the medical treatment arm, the ICER became $44,000/QALY. If we assumed the utility benefit of PCI dissipated over two years rather than the base case of three years, ICER became $54,000 QALY, whereas if we assumed the utility benefit would dissipate over four years the ICER changed to $27,000/QALY. If we set the cost of the non-urgent PCIs in follow-up to zero in the medical therapy arm, the ICER changed to $55,000/QALY. If we limited the follow-up period to 12 months, and assumed that medically treated patients after a subsequent PCI had an increase in utility of 0.053, the ICER for PCI became $60,000/QALY. Symptom status did have more of an effect on the ICER; when we analyzed the cost-effectiveness of patients with Canadian Cardiovascular Society Class 0/1 angina, it was $102,000/QALY, as compared to $26,000/QALY in those patients with Canadian Cardiovascular Society Class 2-4 angina. If
Medicare costs were used for the index PCI and there was no change in the baseline costs in the medical therapy arm, the one year cost-differential would increase by approximately $2,000 and the ICER would increase to $63,000/QALY. Finally, if we excluded the baseline cost of the catheterization procedure and hospital stay in the medical therapy arm, the ICER for PCI became $63,000/QALY.
Discussion
Fractional flow reserve measured during coronary angiography accurately identifies flow limiting coronary lesions. The FAME 2 trial demonstrated that PCI of coronary lesions with an months, and assumed that medically treated patients after a subsequent PCI had a a an i i inc ncre r reas as ase e e i in in utility of 0.053, the ICER for PCI became $60,000/QALY. Symptom status did have more of an ef ffe fe ect ct ct o o on n th th the e I ICER ER ER; ; when we analyzed the cost-e -e ef ff f e e ectiveness of pa pa patien nts ts ts w with Canadian C C Car rd rdiovascular ar S S So oc cie iet ty ty C C Cl l la as ass s s 0 0/ 0/1 1 an an angi gina na a, it w w wa a as $ $10 0 02,00 00 000/ 0/QA QA QALY LY Y, as s c com om ompa pa are re ed d to to o $2 2 26, 6, 6,00 00 000/ 0/QA QA QALY L LY i in n th tho o ose e e pa pati i ien en e ts ts ts w w wit i ith h Ca Ca ana na nad d dian an an C C Ca ar rdi di iov ov vas as ascu cu cula la lar r So So oci ci ciet et ty y Cl Cl C as as ass s 2-2-2 4 4 4 a an angi gi ina a a. I If f f Medicare cos osts ts ts w w wer er ere e e us us u ed e e f f for or or the he he i ind nd ndex x x P P PCI CI CI a a and nd nd t t th h her er ere e wa wa was s s no no no c c cha ha hang ng ge e e in in in t t the he he ba ba ase se seli li line ne ne c costs in the shows that PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR also reduces angina and improves patient utility significantly. While by design the PCI strategy had higher initial costs than the medical therapy strategy, the difference in cost between these strategies was cut by more than half over a year of follow-up (Figure 1) . PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR appears to provide good value for the added cost, with an ICER well below the standard willingness to pay threshold of $50,000 per quality-adjusted life-year, a finding that was robust in bootstrap replications ( Figure   2 ) and several sensitivity analyses.
The COURAGE trial compared PCI with medical therapy in patients with stable CAD, but found PCI to be economically unattractive despite significant improvements in angina and quality of life, with ICERs ranging between $168,000 and $300,000 per QALY. 3 By contrast, FAME 2 found an ICER of $36,000 per QALY for PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR. The most likely explanation for these different results is that PCI in COURAGE was guided by the visual appearance of the lesion on coronary angiography, while PCI in FAME 2 was guided by identification of functionally significant lesions based on a measured FFR 0.80. The measurement of FFR in FAME 2 excluded 26% of otherwise eligible patients from PCI because they did not have a functionally significant lesion, despite angiographically significant CAD.
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Furthermore, 19% of patients in FAME 2 who had a lesion with an FFR 0.80 had another lesion with an FFR > 0.80. All of these patients and lesions presumably would have been treated with PCI in COURAGE, with little benefit and perhaps harm because of the absence of significant ischemia. 5 Thus, the targeting of PCI in FAME 2 to the patients and lesions most likely to benefit may have reduced unnecessary procedures and increased the efficiency of PCI, and thereby led to a more favorable ICER compared with medical therapy.
but found PCI to be economically unattractive despite significant improvements s i i in an a a gi gi gina na na a a an nd nd quality of life, with ICERs ranging between $168,000 and $300,000 per QALY. 3 By contrast, FA AME ME ME 2 2 2 f f fou ou o n n nd a a an n n IC I ER of $36,000 per QALY f f for or o PCI in the set tti ti t ng g o o of f f a an abnormal FFR. The m mos st st likely ex xpl pl lan an anat tio io ion fo fo for r r th th the es ese e di di d ff ff f e er re en nt re e esu u ults is s tha a at t PC PC CI in in C C CO OU OURA RA R GE GE E w w was as g g gui ui uide de d d d by by by t t the he e vi visu su sual al al a a app pp ppea ea ear ra ranc nc ce of of t the he e l le esio io on n on on on c c cor oron on onar ar ary y y an n ngi gi g o og ogr ra raph ph phy, y, y w w whi hi ile le l P P PCI CI CI i in n n F FA FAME ME ME 2 2 w w wa a as g g gui uide There were other differences between the COURAGE and the FAME 2 trials that may have affected the economic evaluation. In COURAGE, a significant proportion of patients had few if any angina symptoms, which may explain in part the smaller utility change after PCI documented in the COURAGE trial. The higher initial difference in cost of $11,410 between the PCI arm and the medical therapy arm in COURAGE as compared to FAME 2 ($6,027) was due primarily to the much lower initial cost assigned to the medical therapy arm in COURAGE (only $752 per patient) compared with FAME 2 ($3,900 per patient). The cost of the PCI procedures in COURAGE was also higher than in FAME 2, perhaps because fewer stents were used with PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR. The more striking difference between studies is that the initial cost difference between PCI and medical therapy in COURAGE was essentially unchanged over three years of follow-up, despite a 40% reduction in the rate of subsequent coronary revascularization procedures among patients assigned to the PCI strategy. By contrast, in FAME 2 the initial difference in cost between PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR and medical therapy narrowed over follow-up (Figure 1 ) because of a significantly higher rate of hospitalizations for acute coronary syndromes and for revascularization. The follow-up costs in the PCI arm of FAME 2 may have been further lowered compared with the PCI arm in COURAGE by the use of second generation drug-eluting stents, which have had lower rates of restenosis than the bare-metal stents used in COURAGE.
The FAME 1 trial compared FFR-guided PCI with angiography-guided PCI, like that used in COURAGE, in patients with stable and unstable multivessel CAD. 5 The economic evaluation of FAME 1 found that FFR-guided PCI led to improved clinical outcomes at lower costs (by $2,000 per patient at one year) than angiography-guided PCI. 6 In the FAME 2 trial, application of FFR guidance may have allowed for more judicious stenting in those patients with nitial cost difference between PCI and medical therapy in COURAGE was essen en nti ial al a ly y y unchanged over three years of follow-up, despite a 40% reduction in the rate of subsequent co oro ro ona na ar ry ry r r rev ev e a a ascu u ula la lari r zation procedures among pa a ati ti t e en nts assigned to o o the e PC PC PCI strategy. By contrast, n n F F FAM A E 2 th he e in in i i it tia al l l di di iff ff ffer er eren en ence ce i in n n c co cos st b betw w we e een PC PC PCI i in n t the he e s set etti ting ng g o of f f a an an a abn bn no or orma ma al l l FF FF FFR R R a an and d d me me edi di dica ca cal l th ther er era ap apy y na a arr rrow owed ed e ov ve ver r fo fo foll ll llo ow ow-u -u -up p p ( ( (F F Figu gu gure re e 1 1 1) ) b be beca ca cau u use e e of of of a a s s sig ig i n n nifi fi fica can nt ntly ly ly h hig ig igh h her r ra a ate te o o of hospitalizatio ons ns ns f for or or a a acu cu cute t t c c cor or oron on o ar ar ary y y sy sy s nd nd ndro ro ome me mes s s an an and d fo fo for r re re eva va vasc sc scul ul ular ar ariz izat at atio io ion. n. n Th Th The e fo fo foll ll llow ow ow-u -up costs in significant myocardial ischemia. By stenting only those lesions responsible for ischemia and medically treating the lesions that were not functionally significant, the benefit of PCI may have been maximized and the risks may have been minimized.
The main limitation of this study is that follow-up in FAME 2 was shorter than originally planned because of the premature discontinuation of the trial based upon the recommendation of the Data and Safety Monitoring Board. As a result of the limited time horizon, we had to make a number of assumptions regarding the follow-up costs and durability of the benefit from PCI. The key assumption was that the initial benefit of PCI seen at one month would gradually diminish to zero over three years of follow-up. This assumption is based on the results of COURAGE, and other studies in which the improvements in angina and quality of life from coronary revascularization declined over three years or more. 10,1 Our results were similar, however, in various sensitivity analyses that varied the period of benefit between one and four years.
Consequently, we believe that the projections of the durability of the benefit from PCI are reasonable. The early termination of the study may have also led to an overestimation of benefit by PCI. The other major limitation is that all patients in FAME 2 had FFR performed, so we cannot address directly the cost-effectiveness per se of using FFR. The initial FAME trial has previously shown the FFR-guided PCI strategy to have superior clinical outcomes and lower costs than standard, visually guided PCI.
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Conclusion
In patients with symptomatic stable coronary artery disease, PCI in the setting of an abnormal FFR improves angina and quality of life, and appears to be economically attractive compared with best medical therapy assuming the benefit of PCI lasts longer than one year.
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